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"flot flot the Gift thcat is in TheC."

VOL XII. LONDON, ONT., CANADA, EIGHTH AIONTH, 1890.

HER TREASURE.

The wi'lole world once ta a inother came
To bity lier clîild away;

There %vere ricli and poor, there were
Sgreat and sniall,

Thlere were wvise iiien, .)Id and gray.

~Said one, ''For your child 111 1give yau
gold;

But the niother siiileci tenderly,
44 There is gold eniough ili îny baby*s liair,~

Sheq~uietly said, ', foi- Ile,"

lEJewels," a chiildless coule cried,
But, siiiig again, shie said:

41Wv baby's eyes are ni) diamionds, briglit,
His lips are myv rubies red."

ý" y kinigdomi, "offered a gra-hIaired king,
But strange was the look suie gave;

"Ti is imy king wlîo lies- asleep),
And 1I his adoriing laie.'

* «The world and ils treastire ail, ivilt take?
Its gold, its cateand lands ?'

«1Theworld,- she replied, " could piircliase

*The touch i miy baiby's liands.-

So- the world returnied ta its wealh and
pride,

To sail ils ships on the deep;
But nioue were happy as slie wlio sat,

Singing her babe to 'Jeep).

THE BOOK 0F BOOKS.
hprra tLâterature Scssion for Pliiianthropic

lba odteznF. D. S., 6th mio. 28th, by
Carrie F. Zavitz.

While good books multiply so
tapidly, is there flot danger of our
-Sçending t -o littie time with that best
ô! all books -our B ible ?

IVe do not realize what a mine of
V- wealth 've might find in it if rightly

ased. There are so, many precious,
"étoTtrng passageE for our discouraged
.MOMents, sa many tender admonitions
that will lead us to our Heavenly

'Tather for direction and help, if we
:but give heed to themn

«'S. P. Gardner, in one of his wn

deiful sermcns, says: "My friends,
search the Scriptures for yourselves,
and see if they do flot tell you of
spiritual treasures ; see if they do flot
point you to the true light, which
lighteth every man coming into the
woild.»

The Bible, like every other good
gift of God, is Iiab'e to be abused.
Slave holders, liquor der lers,' and
wrong doers of every class, have en-
deavored to quiet their consciences by
finding some Bible passage which they
could twist into a seeming approval of
their practices. Lucretia Mott says :
" We do err, flot knowing the Scrîp-
tures, or the power of God, when we
resort to the Bible to find authority for
anything that is wrong. How plenti-
fully are the testirnonies of the Scrip-
tures found to be in favor of the right
in ail ages?'

We read our Bible wrong when we
try to grasp its mneaning without the
aid of the same Holy Spirit, who
dedicated so many of its pages. Paul
tells us: "But the natural man re-
ceiveth flot the things of the Spirit of
God, for they are foolishness unto
him ; neither can he know them, be-
cause they are spiritually discerned."
Again, to quote from that grand
woman, Lucretia Mott: IlWe have
a divine teaching to whicti we should
adhere. The great principles of jus-
tice, love, and truth, are divinely
implanted in the hearts of mnen."

When wie place the created, even if
it be the Bible, above the Creator, we
become idolatrous, and from Mt. Simai
have been handed down through the
ages, these words : "Thou shait have
no other gods before me." Jesus says,
IlVe search the Scriptures because ye
think that in themn ye have eternai
lufe; and these are they which bear
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142 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

witness of Me ; and ye wiIl flot corne
to me that ye may have lite."

I would like to encourage us-
fathers and mothers -to read the
Scriptures to our littie ones, and teach
them to love its pages, and learn its
rnost pi1ecious verses. In no period of
life can we as easily commit these
verses to memory, and retain them as
long as in youth.

I-ow brigbtly will the aged grand-
mother repeat Bible verses, learned
during her childhood, when age steals
away the memory of recent occurrences.

1 would ask the young people to
take time from their lessons, and every-
day duties and pleasures, to Iearn by
beart-that means more t-han merely
comi.A tting to memnory--at least one
Scripture verse eacb day. Your
Heavenly Father will often present
them to your minds as vividly as if
spoken to your outward ears ; then, in
some moment of temptation, their
remnembrance will keep you fromn
yielding thereto. Jesus himself was
well versed in the law and the prophets,
and Paul places Timothy's knowledge
of the Bible high anîong bis advan-
tages, for he writes to bim : 1'From a
child thou bas known the Holy Scrip-
tures, which are able to mnake thee
wise unto salvation, through faith,
which is in Cbrist Jesus."

It is also recorded of tbe people of
Berea, "1tbat they were more noble than
tbose in Thessalonica, in tbat they
received tbe word with aIl readiness of
mind, and searcbed the Scriptures
daily, wbether these things were so.»
Our dear friend, Sunderland P.
-Gardner, records in lais Memoirs that,
when a boy, be saw the necessity of
separating from the company of tbe
lads in the neighborhood, and of keep-
ing much by himself, occupying bis
leisure time, and First day afternoons,
in reading the Scriptures and other
religious books. Hie was neyer at a
loss for a Scripture passage when
engaged in the ministry, and the
foundation of bis love for the Bible
was constructed in cliildhood, and is

given in tbese words :" My mother
would frequently, wben at vork, scat
me near ber, and instruct me to read
in the B~ible, and would explain pas.
sages in answer to my many questions,
endeavoring to impress mny mind n~ith
the value of the more important sub
jects set forth in the Scriptures."

Vie are Fusy mothers and fathers,
and this takes time ; but bow could
our tirne be better employed ? 0f
wbat profit is it to array tbe litile
bodies in pretty clothes, and leame
mind and spirit naked ? Dollars and
cents and land are not the mcst
precious legacies we may leâve our
children, but sacred memories of homie
life and teacliings, wbich shaîl help
them, in future years, to keep in the
right path. My own dear father found
time from labor, necessary to support
a large family, to read to us froin the
Bible, and tbe quiet twilight hour,
wheri he would gatber bais little flock to
his bide, and talk to us of the " beauty
of holiness,» sometimes offering audi
ble prayer to, his Heaverly Father
that Hie wvould be with bis dear ontes,
has neyer been forgotten by bis
children. Though they have fal)len
far short of what be desired for them,
those impressions then received will
ever live in their mnemories.

Then let us learti to, love our Bibles,
flot as tbe only woïd God ever gives
us, but as runningr parallel with, and
confirming by the word he gives us, in
our hearts.

"Nor change ta wearybud,.
The helps that shatld utilft
Nor Jase ini forni the spirt-
The Giver in the gift.-

HOW SHALL WE TEACI-i THE
BIBLE IN OUR- FIRST-

DAY SCHOOLSP

Paper written, and rend by Lydia J. ?%1oher nt the
First-day School Conférence, held during ýi t.l MettJ
ing week at New York, Fifth nionth 27tti, 1' M.

In the first place I wish to say a
word about the Bible itself Vie ail
know the criticismn to which it bas been
subjected in recent years, and the i
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. '4

study which has been devoted to, it by
bath friend and foe, and its attack and
defence ftrm every point of view. We
k-now now that " the Bible, though flot
professing to teach science, is, when
correctly interpreted, in harmony with
ail established facts of science, and in
*.his respect differs widely fromn other
ancient literature." The discoveries
of science constantly confirm the
Scripture records. WVe know the great
advance in ail directions, and especially
in religious thought, when the Refor-
rnation ini différent countries gave the
Bible to the people, for its teachings
are adapted to ail the needs of human-
ity. We see the vast difference between
the ýzountrits where the Bible is taught
and those to wvhom, it is stili, in a great
measure, a sealed book.

We know that philanthropy, in ail its
varions branches, is but one resuit ot
Bible teaching. Even non-Christians
and sceptics acknowledgc that the
Book has no equal, and that the teach-
ings it contains are the very best
possible to lîve by. When we consider
the wonderful fulfilmnent of prophecy
we must admit either that the Book is
inspired or else that those who wrote it
ivere more than mnen in their wisdom.
The one fact that the Bible c.ontains
the only history of the life of Jesus
Cnrist renders it invaluable to the
Christian and his greatest treasure
second only to the Spirit which caused
the Scriptures to be written-the Spirit
of Christ in the soul-"1 our Guide even
untu death." Such is the Book whichi
we, in common with other Churches,
teach in our First-day schools. The
position of teacher 15 one of responsi-
bility; if he or she is in charge of an
aduit class, they are expected to bring
to each week's lesson not only explana-
tions of every part considered, but the
highest spiritual lessons Nvhich can be
drawn fromn it. This requires careful
study, and to be a successtul teacher
one must have a heart truly consecrat-
ed to the work. The responsibility of
the primary teacher 1 consider stili
greater. It requires great tact and a

trtie Christ love in the heaït to implant
in the tender minds seeds which, in the
future, will bring forth a harvest which
is the resuit of true religion, a harvest
of love to God and man I have often
thought, although I neyer saw the
experiment tried, that a class could be
taught successfully from the Bible alone.
I think it would be an enjoyable task to
take, say an interrnediate class, and
commencing at the beginning study the
whole Bible through (or thie Interna-
tional selections could be used the
samne way). Such parts as might flot
seem appropriate for public teaching I
would assign for home study, only
requiring that no part be omitted from,
such readirig.

0f course some portions of the Book
would require mnuch more study than
others, some chapters requiring, per-
haps, weeks of study; while, again,
several chapters could be used as one
lesson. But in pursuing this course I
should feel that justice required that
bath scholars and teacher should have
access to a library of the best books on
the Bible , bools descriptive of Pales-
tine, both in Bible times and at the
present day ; also the best comrnentar-
jes and other writings explanatory of
the Scriptures as well as the views of
Friends, the latter also written in the
clearest, most forcible manner, and,
believe me, Our views will not suier in
the comiparison, and we shah. sustain no
loss in learning the views of others.
This plat, has seemed to, me the best
Friends could adopt for intermediate
classes, as we have no lesson leaves
adapted to the age of those who comn-
pose these classes.

My own experience bas been in a
Bible class of elderly people, and with
a large class of sîiali children. When
teacher of the Bible class we were using
the International selections, and I ob-
tained riiuch help from ]>eloubet's
select notes on the lessons. Because
I could flot agree vzith every explana-
tion 1 found in themn I did not consider
that a reason for casting aside the vast
amount of knowledge 1 could obtain
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fromn them and the light thus thrown
upon the lessons.

I feel that we have sustained a lors
in many ways by departing from the
International Series. The words of
Robert S. Haviland, in a recent numn-
ber of the Intelligencer and journal, s0
fülly express my oivn sentiment on the
s111ject, I repeat them : "The Society
of Friends has a mission in the world
.qr there is no good reason for its con-
ýinuaflce. If we are concerned only to
-,saveî ts life by efforts amnong our own
members, we are in the condition which
Jesus referrecl to ivhen he said, ' Who-
soever will save his life shahl lose it.'
If we would convert the world we
-must meet the issues of to-day, and
present our thought upon that wbich
the world is thinkir.g about, and mnake
our Lesson Leaves of sufficient: interest
to claim the attention of those outside
of our own Society, If, when they are
considering charity or hope, we insist
on presentîng patience or rneekness, or
some other Christian virtue, what hope
can we have of instructing them ? Meet
tbe issues that the world makes as
Fniends, and we wiIl have a hearing,
and convincements will folloN7. Trutb
is stronger than error, and if we are
faithfül to present the truth by voice
and pen and life we need not fear the
combined forces of error"'

In my primary class, as I gatbered
the littie ones around me for a "lstory,"
I found nothing of greater interest to
them than the dean old Biblè stories,
told in language suited to the under-
standing of a child, and, young as they
were, I found the lessons drawn from
the Bible narratives -impnessed tbem
more deeply than any others. Witb
what eager intenest would tbey follow
on the blackboard the journeys of Paul
or the travels of otur Lord.

I believe persons of ail ages and
intellects of every capacity , -n fi nd not
ïonly abundance to interest and instruct
tbemn but food for thought, yes, and for
the life of the sou], in this God-given
book to 'Man.

diCELEBRITIES 0F THE S0.
CIETrY 0F FRIENDS.")

The Committee of this evening's en-
tertainment bas made it my duty to
present an article on the 1'Celebrities
of the Society of Friends'

After giving the sub0ject some thought,
I -found 1 had a task far greater in
scope than I had the ability to perforin,
and that by making such an article
interesting and instructive, by giving
short sketches of the lives and services
of so great a number, would require
more time than would be at ail proper
for me to use on this occasion. 'l'he
truths or principles upon which the
Spciety was buit were taught by
George Fox and his contemporaries for
quite a numiber of years before the
Society was forrned. It was a reinark.
able coincident that although Fox is
credited as being the founder of the
Society, yet, at the commencement, or
perhaps before he commenced his puh.
lic ministry, and unkriown to hirn, the
sarne truths were being dissemi nated
in Scotland and other parts of England
by others.

Fox was the moving spirit in estab.
Iishing the first Meeting of the Society
at Leicestershire, Eng., in the year
1648. The name assumee or gi 1 en Io
the infant Society wa3; that of
" Friends," giving as a reason that they
desired by it to bear testimony to their
belief in the sonship of the hlesscd
Jesus and their wish to be his foijlowers
by living out the principles which he
taught. Jesub said to bis disciples *
il Ve are rny friends if you do whatso.
ever I command you. Again 1 call
you Friends, for ail tbings I haîe
heard of mny Father 1 hav-- made
known unto you.

In reading Up the history of tht
:Society I arn fully irnpressed with tIb
thought that ail those wvhose niinies art
recorded as having lived in the i0c
and I 7th centuries, and especially dur-
ing that lamentable petiod wlien rani;
superstition held bigh carnival in tht~
minds*and practices of the then matI



so called religious societies of the world,
were remarkable men and women. In
crder to fully understand the heroismn
shown, and the steadfastness with wbich
they adhered to their faith, and con-
viction of duty by these pioneers of the
Society of Friends, and the obstacles
whlich upon every side surrounded
ti.em, it wilI be only necessary to re-
cail t le condition of the religious world
just before and at the time of the
Sociey's birth. During this period the
great civil wars of the United King-
dom had taken place, caused in part
by the bitter -hstilities between the
different religious beliefs, if SQ il rnay be
called. Trhe reigning King Charles 1.
and bis parliament sought to establish a
Churcli that aIl must acknowledge, with
canons of so stringent a nature, that
ail who refused to accept its doctrines
and be governed by its rules were
classed as heretics and disturbers of
the public peace,, and subject to fines,
irnprisoniment and death. This law
produced a very unhappy state of
things, and caused ail conscientious
people, as well as others, who were
flot protected and supported by the
Crown, to feel that their personal
liberties were much endangered, and,
as was a natural sequence, varjous
leaders sprang up, who, in more or a
less degree, got a following; but, for
the most part, these new sects imbibed
many of the principles of the Estab-
lished Church, as welI as the ritualistic
doctrines and ordinances of the Church
of Rome, wbicb, in some mreasure,
identified them, with the systemn of the
old hierarchy. It was niot until nearly a
hundred years after the Reforînation
began that it reached its culmination,
in the progress of doctrine, by its
severance from, Catholicism, that was
coniplete and absolute. It was given
to the early Friends to see and to
declare that the troubled soul
can find access to and acceptance
with God, without the intervention
Of any human priest or ordinance
r ceremony wbatsoever. Their
resentation of tbe doctrine of the

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.'4

abiding of the Eoly Spirit in the soul
of the believer contained the most
exalting truth tver announced to man
as pertaining to bis existence here on
earth. An eminent writer bas called
this "la revelation of the Divine idea of
tbe Universe," 'and it led him. to de-
clare that the preaching of Fox was
Ilthe most rernarkable incident in
modern bistory' How welI we, to.day,
know of the truthfulness of this asser-
tion, for the great central truth wbichi
was then uttered has echoed and re-
eched down through the corridors of
time until to-day nearly ail the Protes-
ant Churches bave accepted and
adopted it as one of tbeir Articles of
Faith.

None can fail to understand with
wbat animosity the Spiritual teachings
of the early Friends were received. A
large proportion of tbe persecution
wbicb they were subjected to was
tbrougb the instrum-!ntality of those so-
called Christians who, with malice in
tbeir hearts and falsehood upon their
lips, made to the authorities fictious
charges, and were, by these ever-ready
tools, incarcerated in dens of fllth to
endure cold and hunger, and that, too,
after having been cruelly beaten. The
priesthood were willing agents in formnu-
lating charges against ail who, in any
manner, said aught against tbeir calling
or the way in wbich they performed it.
The Established Church liad as rnany
changes in its creed and methods as
there were rulerce. As tbe king was
held to be Ilthe one protector," its
only and superior head, King Edward
IV., for the purpose, as he set forth, to
establish a more Christian unity, issued
for the guidance of the Cburch tbe 39
Articles of Faith, which were strictl y
required to be observed, and, it natural-
ly followed, that the Scriptures of
Trutb were for the niost part ignored,
and the all-wise God forgotten, and
this edict of the King became as an idol
to wbomq tbey must bow down and do
reverence. The Established Churcbi,
being under the immediate protection
of tbe Goverrnnent, was supported by
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146 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

a direct tax upon the people. 'Vhese
taxes were known as Church tithes,
and required from ail whether mem-
bers of the national Church or not.
These tithes became a fruitful source of
trouble ta the early Friends, as they
felt it to 'be their duty ta bear
testimoîay against a mercenary Priest-
bood, they believed that the Gospel of
Christ could not be learned in scbools
of men, that it was freely given by the
Head of the Church, and should be
preached freely, as iL was in the
Aposties' days, without fee or reward
from man.

Thus we see that the religious views
and practices i the beginning of the
i6th century were for the most part of
the outward form, and more or less
rnixed up with superstition. A member
of the Church was rated according to
bis observance of the prescribed ruIes
of tbe Church and not by any genuine
religious conviction.

Now iL is not suprising that, when a
new order of things mnade its appear-
ance, a new doctrine began to be dis-
seminated, which reached the hearts
and convictions of the people, that, to
say the least, niuch uneasiness should
be the resuit. The priestbood and
others who miade their living by their
calling readily saw that, should the
principles advocated by tbese despised
Quakers be generally adopted, their
position and livelihood would be gone,
and 1 cannot but believe that they
were in some degree convinced that
they were not true followers of their
divine Lord and Master. Let us give
just a passing glance at the doctrines or
principles that were advocated by the
early Friends. The first or principal
cornerstone of belief upon wbich the
Society of Friends is built, is the con-
viction that God does indeed communi-
cate with each one of the spirits wbich
he bas created in a direct inbreathing
of some measure of the breath of bis
own life ; tbat be neyer leaves himself
without a witness in the beart of man.
This iriward teaching, by a direct
revelation of divine grace, bas always

been the fundaniental doctrine of the
Society of Frierîds. This light; this
divine grace ; this power of bais eternal
word, shining into the soul, can alone
give us a true and saving knowledge of
our Heavenly Father. This great trutlî
was remarkably shown i the resuits
that attended the rninistry, of the L.ord
Jesus.

Although lie spake as never man
spake, being filled with divine wisdomn
and power, through the Spirit of the
Father who dwelt in him, yet none re-
ceived his ministry save those who
were ohedient to the inward teaching
of the Spirit. "lNo man can corne to
me," he said, Ilexcept the Father
whiCh bath sent me drawv hirn.»

The sacred records were and are
considered by Friends as being of in
estimable value ; but being susceptible
of being understood in ail their beauty
and meaning only by those whose.
minds are enlightened by the Holy
Spirit, they do not believe it proper to
call the Scr;ptures the Word of God,
because this titie is appropriated
by the sacred wvriters to the Son
of G-od-the word that was iii the begin
ning with God was God-yet it is an
accepted belief that the Seripture wee
given forth by the Holy Spirit, and are
profitable for doctrine, for reproof; foi
correction, and for instruction in
righteousness, that the mnan of God
may be perfect, thoroughly furnished
unto ail good works.

The subject of Faitb bas always
been upbeld by the Society as one of
the cardinal principles of iLs doctrines
or creed. I quote from one who %ças
accused by a priest as being lacking in
this one virtue. In reply, he said ire
believe that Faith is the gift of Ge4
and without it, it is impossible ec> ý,1ease
God; that Faith works by love, and is
the evidence of things flot seen, the
substance of things boped for. The
just live by Faith, but Faith ivithout
works is dead. if you have faith in
God, believe also in me. This living
and Divine Faith mnust be in the heait,
through and in Jesus Christ, the Soid.
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the living God, who is, and aiways wil
be, the author and finisher of it in
every true believer.

The Friends, believing the King-
dom of Christ to be the reign of
(;od in the soul, and that his baptism
is flot a material one, but a spiritual,
being the substance typified by the
diverse washings under the law, the
water baptism flot only by John,
but by the Jews, and the Jewish feasts
and sacrifices.

Christ came flot into the world to
destroy the Mosaic Law, or the testi-
1nonies of the prophets, but to fuifili
them. John's baptism, was that unto
repentance-for what purpose, for the
Kingdomn of Heaven is at hand.
Jesus, the Son of (iod, was to fulfili
the oid iaw or covenaint, and to estab-
lish a new covenant, in the which he
was to be the Redeemer and Saviour
of mankind. The law requiring the
offering of buils, goats, lambs, doves,
etc., the keeping of varlous feasts,
were to be annulled. The priesthood,
or those whose office wvas to communi-
cate the will of God to his people, to-
gether with ail the rites and ritualistîc
ceremonies of old Jewish hie rarchy,
were to be abolished.

God establisheci, through his Son, a
tin, law, or, as it appears to me, in some,
measure, renewed the old covenant
which he had made with Adam, Abra-
ham, Isaac and Jacob, which was that
being wrought upon by the baptising
influence of the I-ly Spirit ; it was
made possible for man to receive di-
rect revelations of God's wili concern-
ing hlm. This view of the new, or
Christ's covenant, niakes plain the
commission which he gave bis Disci-
pies, after they shouid have received
power or knowiedge from on high,
"Go ye out and teach ail nations,
baptising themn into the namue of the
Father, and the Son, and of the Hoiy
Ghost." This baptismn which they were
charged with to, use was Christ's,
which was by the Holy Ghost and
wth fire, thus changing the will and
desires of man, and the setting ut) of

Christ's Kingdom, which is the reign
of God in the soul. It was often in
the past, and is stili asserted, that
Friends do flot believe in or teach the.
divinity of Christ. To any one who is
s0 misinformed, 1 refer to the pub-
iished literature of the Society. I will
quote short extracts from, a letter of
George Fox to, the Governor of
Barbadoes : 1'Whereas many scandai.
ous lies and sianders have been cast
upon us ta render us odious, as that
we do deny God and Christ Jesus,
and the Scriptures of Truth, etc.,
this is to inforni you that all
our books and declarations, which
for these many years have been
published to the world, do clearly
testify the contrary ; yet, notwithstand-
ing, for your satisfaction, we do now
plainly and sincerely dec'are, that we
do own and believe in Jesus Christ,
the only begotten Son of God the
Father, who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost and born of the Virgin Mary, in
whom we have redemption in bis blood,
even the forgiveness of sin, and we do
own arnd believe that he wvas a sacrifice
for sin, who knew no sin, neither was
guile fourid in bis mouth, and that he
was crucified for us in the flesh without
the Gates of jerusaleni, and that he
was buried and rose again the third
day, by the power of his Father, for our
justification ; and we do believe that he
ascended up into Heaven, and now
sitteth at the right h nd of God, and
he is our Mediator that makes peace
and reconciliation between God of-
fended and us offending; He.being the
oath of God, the new covenant of
iight, gtace and peace, the author and
finisher of our faith. Now, this Lord
Jesus Christ, the heavenly man, the
Emmanuel God with us, vze ail own and
believe in; Hiu whomn the priests and
eiders of Israel took council together
against and put to death ; the same
whomn judas betrayed for thirty pieces
of silver, which the priest gave bum as
the reward of his treason, and after he
wias risen fromn the dead, the history of
the Acts of the Aposties sets forth
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how the chief priests and the eiders
persecuted the Disciples of Jesus for
preaching Christ and his resurrection.
This, wve say, is that Lord Jesus Christ
whomn we own to be our Life and our
Salvation. Can there be any doubt as
to Fox's belief concerning the divinity
of Christ, and Fox was the founder of
the Society of Friends ?

By comparing the beliefs of the
early Friends, and wbich by themn were
50 earnestly and fearlessly taught, with
those practiced by the so-called Christ-
ians at that time, it is flot surprising
that the bearts and minds of the peole
were much wrought upon. The earnest
teaching and the unswerving fidelity to
the truth which they advocated carried
conviction and reproof, and many there
were who acknovledged in their minds
that what tbey beard was the truth,
but, hardening their hearts against its
beneficent influence, and becoming on
account of the upbraiding of their
guilty consciences more rank persecu-
tors, and the very perfect lives of these
humble disciples brought upon their
devoted heads a greater and far more
bitter hatred.

To show how great wvas this animosity
it wvill only be necessary to state that it
was computed that there were flot less
than 1000 in prison ail the time, and
the partial records show that betwecn
the years 1661 and 1697 there were
13,562 i mprisonied, 152 transparted,
and 338 died in prisons or of their
wounds. Now, I ask, did flot t:iese
men and women niake of themselves
hieroes foie the trutb's sake; should they
flot be classed among flot only those
of Friends, but ail people. as celebrities
of their- time and age, and 1 think I
will have fulfilled the task assigned me
by stating that the celebrities of the
Society of Friends %vere. truiy those
who, through great suffering and tribu-
lation, did with ever increasing firin-
ness in their helief of assistance from,
their Divine Lord, fight the good flght
of faith to the very finish, and with al
the earnestness of their devoted hearts,
and by every act of their consecrated

lives gave unto God the glory, and unto
Christ the Saviour the praise.

STACY R. POTTER.

THE CRUELTY 0F WEARING
BIRDS.

Essy rend by Ethel Zavitz, nt Philanthropic Se t)jj
F. D. Y., Coidstreamn, sixtb mno., 28th, z8g6.

Somne years ago, at a bail in Prs
there appeared a woman wearing on
ber head a small dead bird. She
desired to distinguish herself by a newv
kind of adlornment, flot caring how it
was procured. A great many people
of to day are following the exampe,
whicli was, unknowingly set hy ber

People of to-day think they cannoe
have hi-ts or bonnets to look well un.
less tbert are birds on îbem. A writer
says : 'lIf vte were to stop to tbink in
what mariner the dear birds were pro
cured, we would make it a rule never
to wear them. If we allow ourselves
to wear the made ornamnents, it is an
example for others to wear the natural
ones."y

Henry Ward Beecher said, "1'he
slaughter of the birds that is going
on is such as ought to arrest the
attention of every Christian womn
who decorates herself with the sk ns."
A lady in Florence called attention
one day to the mnournîni notes of sorne
birds in small cages. They were
biind ; their eyes bad been put oui.
In the night the owners take the birds
outside tbe city and bang the cages in
the trees ; the trees ý.re smeared with
tar The birds go on with their pitiful
singing and this attracts other birds,
who get stuck on the tar, and then
they are caught and tixeir eyes aie put
out. These birds are killf-d and then
sent to Arnerica to be worn in ladies'
hais.

The report of the American Orni-
thological Society says: IlFroni care-
fully gathered statist-c. it is proved
that on the most moderate cal-
culation five million song hirds
are annually required to f111 tie
demand for the ornamentation of
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the hats of American wornen. The
slaughter is flot confined to song birds;
everything that wears feathers is a
target for the bird butcher. In a
single season forty thousand terfis were
killed at Cape Cod for exportation,
and the swarnps and marshes of
Florida have been depopulated of their
egrets and herons. In one month one
million of bobolinks have been killed
near Philadeiphia, and from a single
Long Island village, sevc nty thousand
song birds were supplied in a, ehort
tirne to Newv Vont dealers for millinery
purposes. In sonie places, where
wings o ly are sought the hunters,
grown brutal by the practice of their
horrid trade, shoot the birds down
and tear off the wings while thev are
ytt alive.

It is known that the bird hunters of
Florida kili the birds while they are
rearing their young, because of the
great beauty of the plumage at that
season, and leave the littie ones to
starve to death. One who ivent through
the hunting grounds speaks of the
horror it gave him to hear the pitiful
screams of these dying little birds.

Mrs. 0. T. Miller says : "The
beautiful wvarblers, flitting incessantly
about the trees, are working almost
every istant in our interest, yer we,
some of us, wear their littie dead bodies
in clusters and wreaths, and the insects
incrcçase and multiply apace The rose-
breasted grosbeak works more in-
dustriously than any hod-carrier, *and
.leyer strikes for shorter hours; ard
what is he doing? Carefully examining
the potato plants and picking off that
ilcst ihe potato beetie Unforunately,
more unfortunately for us than for him,
he !lis a heautiful coat, he is w nted to
adorn sor-nebody s hat, his life of useful-
ness is eut short, and the bugs-have free
swee-" with the potatoes." Again she
says "Pages have been written and
Publi-zhed about the desolati-in of the
former bird-haunied spo s. Every tra-
veller who obse' v,-Q, every collector who
goes out to sectire mte last lingering indi-
vidual, reports the fearful slaughter, the

alarming decrease of birds, and the
terriflc andi uncheckable increase of
their prey, the insect, which shail
yet devour the world and the inhabit-
ants thereof.

We have here the Bird's Petition,
from the Intel! jEencer:-

THE IRD'S 'ETITJON.

O'er the glorions land frofrn sea to sea,
\Ve corne iii peace with no angry wvords,
And pray yoit to spare ail the bointîje birds;
WVe ask no heilp, we have pleastire to give,
Ail tîtat wve want is the riglit to live.
Ye beautiful ladies so kcind and truc,
We present the Il Bird's Petitioni to yots.
Let no honnie birds on your hiats be worn,
No miore sweet sitigers be niangled and toril;
Tliesre* a stain of blood on every bonnet,
Which lias a dead bird stitchied uipon it.

For the VouNG FuIENDS' REVILW.

Geyserville, California,
7th mo. 13, 1896.

1 have rniqsed the last number of the
REVIEWV. It would have been a plea-
sure to have read it in this far off
goodly land. I have been here a month,
-and have met no Friends of our meet-
ing, but arn in correspondence with
some one of San Francisco. He says
they have an established Meeting that
meets every First-day at i r o'clock. 1
expect to meet them there in the near
future, or at least hope to. I have read ac-
counts of your late Yearly Meeting ; I
anticipate great pleasure in hearing the
rep-irts of the corning Cornferences at
Swarthrnore. How I would like to
mingle with themn and hear from the
fresh young life of the Society, "lBy
wvhom shall Jacob arise, for he iz
srnal' I ivould say that *if it ever
arises to its former digniity, usefulness
and influence, it must be through the
young, interested, vigorous young nman
and womanhood of the Society, and
we have now many of these amongst
us who are valiantly battling for the
!ight as they see it I look anxious'y
for great things from these Conferences
in the near future.
"lHope springs eternal in the lhunian breast;

Man :îever is, but always to be blest.-
1). WILSON.
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FROM LON DON TO SWARTH-
MORE.

A car, private for Friends en route
for Swarthniore, will leave Michigan
Central station, London. aL 6.40 (Slow
time), on the evening of Eightb me.
17 th, and from St. Thomas at 2.30 on
the morning of the iSth, passing
Welland at 4.55 a. m ; Suspension
Bridge, N. Y , 5 38 ; leaving Buffalo at
9 30 (Eastern time), on tbe Delaware
and Lackawanna R. R.

Pelham Half-Yearly Meeting is to be
beld this year in Lobo, on the 22nd of
8th ma. On Sixth-day, the 21st, at 9 3o,
is Select Meeting to Lobo M. M. ; at
I i o'clock is Mont.hly Meeting, and
Select Meeting to the H1. Y. M. in the
afternoon.

We lament to hear of the death of
our Friend, and acquaintance throughi
correspondence, John D. McPherson,
wbo died Seventh mo. 6th, at his home
in Ge-orgrt toivn, D. C. We had hoped
to exchange greetings and triendly
converse at the Conferences soon to be
beld at Swarthmore. joseph A. Bo-
gardus, John D McPherson-it seenis
as though our eminent leaders were
falling thick around us. XVe quote
froni the Intelli:gencer, the tribute of
love for John D. McPherson, read in
Friends' Meeting, Washington, D. C.,
on First-day morning, Seventh mo.
12th, 1896, by Edward Shoemaker:
"XVhen to the common rest that crowns

our days
Called in the noon of life, the good man

goes,
Or füil of years, and ripe in wisd'om, lays

His silver temples in their last repose;
When o'er the buds of youth, the death

wind blows,
And blights the fairest; when our bitter

tears
Streain, as the eyes that love us close,

We thirk on what tlîey were witl many
fears

Lest goodness die wvith them and leave
the coming yearsç."

*The poet fitly describes our feelings
on the present occasion. Since we
last met in this bouse death has va-
cated the place of one of our most
estiemed Friends. In the death of
John D. McPherson, this Meeting has
lost a valuable member, the community
a good citizen, and the world at large
an exanîple of humble, modest worth.
In ail the relations of lufe he %vas a
model of the bighest and best type of
true manbood, being a loving husband,
a kind father, and a true Friend. Bie
was a native of Loudour Co., Va, and
came of Quaker stock, and at the tirne
of bis decease was about seventynile
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years of age. Beginning life in a very
humble station-that of clerk in a drug
store, in Georgetown, D. C.-he rose
by his own urîaided efforts to be a
lawyer of erninence and ability, and
success crowned his career with abun
dant weaith, which made him -neither
vain or boistful, but he rt-maine-d to
the end of his blameless life the same
plain and unaffected Christian mai.
There is an adage that " no; 'îing but
good should be said of the e: -id," and
we are sure that nothing evil can with
truth be said of our lamerited friend.
lie leaves a widow and six children
(four daughters anid two sons) to mourn
their loss and revere his memory.

Our offer two months ago to send
the REVIEW for six months tu addresses
sent us by our subscribers, has been
taken advantage of by a goodly num.
ber, but flot so universally as we had
wished for.

We now offer to our Club Raisers;
the opportunity to send us names and
addresses of persons who are flot niw
subsc- bers but whorn ray be encour-
aged to become such another year, and
,we will send copies to ail such until
the close of this year. This should
enable our Club Raisers to increase
niaterially the size of their clubs and
the number of our readers.

The 5oth anniversary nunmber of the
Scientific American, New York, just
out, is a really handsome and valuable
publication Of 72 pages. It teviews
the progress of the past 50 years in the
various sciences and irndustrial arts ;
and thc various articles by the best
scientific writers of the day are racily
writien and richly illustrated. The
editors have accomplished the difficuit
task of presenting a compendium 0f
information that shail be at once his-
1< îical, technical and popular. The
interest neyer 4.lags for a moment, and
the story of the haif century's growth is
in itseîf a veritable compendium of
valuable scientific information for future
reference. Puice, io cents per copy.

DIED.

ToMLINSON-At his home, at Clear,
Creek, Ill., seventh nionth 22, Carver
Tomlinson, aged So vears i nionth and 9
days, a valued inember of Clear Creek
Monthly Meeting.

PROGRAMMES OF THE CON-
FERENCES

TO BE LIELD AT SWVARTHÎMORE COI.LEGE,
SWARTHMORE, DELAWARE COUNTV,

PENNSYLVANIA, EIGIITH NMONTH-
19TH 'l'O 26THi, 1896.

FIRST-DAY SCHOOL GENERAL
CONFERENCE.

Third.day, Eighth Mlon/hi iS

7 P.m. Literature Comxnittee.
8 pmr Executive Cornrnittee.

FIRST SESSION.

,Four/hi-day Eigh//z M1on/h ij, 9.30 a.mý.
Report of the Executive Committee.
"First-day School Extension.'"-A Paper

by Cornelia'j. Shoemaker.
Discussion to be opened by Thomas J.

Sidwelt and Arletta Cutier.
SECOND SESSION.

Four/h-day, Eighth Mlon/h ici,.3. .

Report of Baltimore Yearly Meeting Asso-
ciation.

Report of New York Vearly Meeting Asso-
ciation.

"How Can we Itoprove aur Mlethods and
Strengthen our Schools ?'*-A Paper by
Herbert P. Worth

Discussion to be opened by-
TIIIRD SESSION.

Four/hi-day, .Eighth Mon/h '<o, Sp.ii.
Report of Ohîio Yearly Meeting Associa-

tion.
Report of Genescee Yearly Meeting Asso-

ciation
Report of Illinois X'early Meeting Associa-

tion.
Report cf Philadeiphia \'early 'Meeting

Association.
FOURTII SESSION.

Fit/hi-day, Ei:/ht M4on/hi 20, 9.3-0 a. Mi.

Report of Indiana X'early Meeting Asso-
ciation.

"How Shall We Botter Qualify Ourselves
for First-day School Teachiing ?"'-A
Paper by Amy Willets.

Discussion to be opened by Williami
W. Birdsall and Frances M. Robin-
son.

"lAduit School '\Vork, Amon- Friends in
England."-A Paper by John Williamn
Grahain, ofINManchester, England.
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FRIENDS' EDUCATIONAL CONFER-
ENCE.

FIRST SESSION.

Fiyl'h dlay, Eigh/l Mfon/hi 20, 2,70 p.l

i. "Friends' Schaols -hoiv best maintain-
ed in sparsely settled neighborhoods ;
how best conducted to promote the in-
terests of our Religiaus Society. and
what are aur duties toward the Public
Schools ?»-Paper by Joseph S. Wal.
ton.

Discussion opened by J. Edward
Harry and S. Elizabeth Stover.

2. "Athletics in our Schaols and Colleges:
their Use and Limitation "-Paper by
Edward B Rawson.

Discussion opened by Walter Cloth .
ier and T. Clarkson Wilson.

SECOND SESSION.

Six/hl-day, Eight/z Mlon/hi 2!, 9.30 a.izi.
i. "Influence of the Higher Education

uoon the Religious Society of Friends."
-Paper by Dr. Charles De Garnio

Discussion opened by Ehi M. Lamb
and Ellen H E, Price.

2. 1'Professional Training of Friends as
Teachers." Paper by Mary E. Speak-
man.

Discussion apened by Hen.ry R.
Russell and Jane P. Rushmore.

FRIrENDS' l.ELIGIOUS CONFER.
ENCE.

FIRST SESSION

Six//z day, Eigh/h Mlon//z ?i1, 2.30 p.m.

i. Devotianal.
2. Opening Address by the President,

Aaron M. Powell, Nexw York \T early
Meeting.

3. "«Spiritual Religion and its Application'
ta Every Day Duties." - Paper by
Elizabeth Powell Bond, lPhiladeiphia
Yearly Meeting.

Discussion by (i) Jonathan W Illum-
mer, Illinois Yeairly Meet ng, and
(2) ïMary Travilla, Philadeiphia
Yearly Meeting.

Six//Zi day, Eigli/h Mon/ M ?, 3_1 p. m.
"The Sulent Mýeeting."-Paper by Robert

M. Janney, Philadeiphia Vcarly Mýeet-
ing.

Discussion by (il Mary B. Paxson,
Philadeiphia, Yearly Meeting, and
(2) Edgar 'M. Zavitz, G;enese
Yeariy Meeting.

SECOND SESSION.

.Seven/hi day, Eigh/hj Jfoan/h 92 -o a in.
t. Devotional.
2 "<The Ministry ini the Society of

Frienids."- Paper by Howard 'M. jeu.'
kins, Philadeiphia Yearly Meeting.

Discussion hy (i) Hannah A. Plum-

mer, Illinois Yearly Meeting, and
(2) Robert S. Haviland, New York
Yearly Meeting.

Seven/hl-day, Eighith Mon/h 2-2, Il 30 a.»71.
"Howv May We Make Quakerism Reacli

the Masses ?"-Paper by Jesse H.
H-llmes, Philadelphia Yearly Meeting.

Discussion by (i) Anna M. Jackson,
Newv York Yearly Meeting, and
(2) Dr. 0. Edward Janney, Balti-
mare Yearly Meeting.

THIRD SESSION

Seven/hi-day, 2 3o p. m.
i. Devotional.
2Addresses: "The Past and Future of

Quakerism "-John Wm. Graham, of
England; John J. Corneil, Lydia H.
Price, Isaac Wilson, Hannah lallo.
well Clothier, Mariana W. Chapman,
Charles M. Stabler, and others.

GENERAL CONFERENCE 0F YOL'Nc
FR 1TENDS' ASSOCIATIONS.

Seven/h-day, Eigh/hl Mon/hi 2.2, Sp ni.
i. -Vaung Friends' Associations: Tmeir

l>resent, and Future Work."-aper
by Isaac Roberts.

2. "1Some Phases of Early Quakerisn. -
By WVm. W Birdsall, with lantern
slide illustrations.

Presiding Officer for the evening,
John W Gregg

FRIENDS' U2N!ON FOR PHILAN-
THRZOPIC LABOR.

FIRST SESSION.

Second-day, Eigh/hi Mfon/h ?.4. 9.?j a.rn.
z. Calling Rail of Delegates.
2. Report of Executive Committee

3.Report of Illinois Yearlv Mâeeting.
4.Report of Indiana Vearly Meeting.

5 Report of Ohio Yearly Meeting.
6. Report of Bal1ti more Yearly ileeting.
7 (11 a. m ) Report on Mission Work

aînong IVomen and Childrein.-Eliza-
beth B. Passmore, Superintendent.

S. Discussion on Mission Work arnong
WXometi and Children.

Opened by (1) Allen J. F-litcrafi.
Illinois X7early M1eeting

(2) Mary Heald Way, BaltiMore
Yearly Meeting.

SECOND SESSION.

Second-day, Eigh/hl Mon/hi 24, 2 . >

i. Reading l9in1utes of previaus ses-siOn.
2. Appointment of Officers aild Çoe:

nsittees
3.New Busine'ss.

,4. Report of New York Yearly Meeting. I
5. Report of Philadelphia Yearl) .eIig
6. Report of Genesee Yearly Miieting-
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7. Report on Purity. Aaron M. Powell,
Superintendent.

8 Discussion on Purity.
Opened by (i) Alice C. Robinson,

Baltimore Yearly Meeting.
(2)

9. (3:30 p.m.) Report *on Demoralizing
Publications. ,Anna Rîce Powell,
Superintendent.

10. Paper on "The Press." Pauline W.
Holmes, Baltimore Yearly Meeting.

i i. Discussion on Démoralizing Publica-
tions.

Opened by (t) Myron G. Allen, New
York Yearly Meeting

(2) Flarriett Cox McDowell, Nev
York Xearly MeetinZ.
TIIIRD SESSION.

T.t.rd-day, EighIk Mon/ki 2S, 9.?~o a ni.

i. Reading Minutes of previous session.
2. New Business
3. Report on Tobacco, Jonathan K. Tav-*

lor, Superintendent, Baltimore Yearly
Meeting.

4 Dis;cussion, opened by John L Griffin,
New York Yearly Meeting.

5. (îo.2o a m.) Report on Temperance,
Janmes H Atkinson, Superintendent.

6. Paper on Temperance. John J. Corneil,
Baltiniore Yearly Meeting.

7. Discussion on Temperance
Opened by (i) Laura D. Satterthwaite,

M. D., Phila. Yearly Meeting.
(2) Isaac Wilsoni, Genesee Yearly

Meeting.
FOURTH SESSION.

Third.day, .Eighik Mo1t/*zI 2S, 2 -OP. M.
i. Reading minutes of previous session.
2. New Business.
3. Report on Gambling, Lotteries, Kindred

Vices. William C. Starr, Superintend-
ent.

4. Discussion on Gambling, Lo tteries,
Kindred Vices

Opened by-
5. Report on Capital Punishinent, John L.

Tbinas, Superintendent.
6. Discussion on Capital Punishment.

Opened by Robert S. Haviland, New~
York Vearly Meeting.

7. (3;o p.m.) Report on Prison Reforiti,
4NIirana W Chapman. Superin tendent.

SPaper on Prison Reform -"Preventive
Reformatory Measuires."
Johni Wm Hutchinson, New Y'ork

Vearly Meeting.
9Dibcussion, opened by (i) Edward

Stabler, Jr.. BaltimoreYearly.Meeti'ng,
FIFTII SESSION.. 1

F:W.aEîghtil Mlont/z 26, 93-0 arn.
zRcadiing Minutes of previous session.
2Ne% ]Businless.

3. Report on Indian Affairs, Joseph J.
.lanney, Superintendent.

4. Discussion on Indian Affairs
Opened by Charles F. Jenkins, l>hila-

delphia Yearly Meeting.
.1. Report on Work for the Colored People,'

Anna M. Jackson, Superintendent.
6. Address on Work for the Colored Peo-

ple, Abby D. Munro, Mt. Pleasant, S.C.
7. Address on Work for the Colored Peo.

pie, Martha Schofield, Aiken, S. C.
8. Discussion on Work for the Colored

People.
SIXTH SESSION.

Fo u r th -day, Eighl Mo n th a 6, 2 .0 p m.
i. Readng Minutes of previous session.
2. New Business.
3. Report on Peace and Arbitration, Isaac

Roberts, Superintendent.
4. Paper on Peace and Arbitration, Lewis

V. Smedley, Phila. Yearly Meeting.
5. Discussion on Peace and Arbitration.

Opened by (i) Edgar M. Zavitz,
Genesee Yearly Meeting.

(2) Emma S. Hutchinson, New York
Yearly Meeting

6. (4. 15 p.m.) General Closing Remarks.
7. Reading Minutes of present session.
8. Reading of Concltiding Minute

JOHN D. McPHERSON.

:o~n 1). McPherson died at his
home in Georgetown, D. C., Seventh
m-o. 6th. 1-e was born in Alt:xandria
County, Va., Eleventh mo. 251h, 1817,
and was consequently in his 79th year
at tFe time of his death. He came of
Friends' parentage on both sides, and
ivas a birthright member of Alexandria
Monthly Meeting. He was attached
to Friends' principles, and departed
this hife in the most iniplicitt onfidence
in the goodness and jus ice of his
Heavenly Father, and with unwavering
trust that the change which awaited
him was thz: translation to.a luie immea-
surably better than the life here.

John D McPherson was an eminent
member of the Bar. Not long after
reaching manhood he began bis legal
studies, and later in life was much oc-
cupied with questions of International
La'.v before several of the most im-
portant tribunals of International Arbi-
tration sitting in Washington. In this
work bis learning and bis familiari 'y

*.with several of the European languages,
which he tead fluently. enabled hirn to
deal with the great principles which
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were under discussion in a mariner
wvhichi attracted the attention, and re-
ceived the cordial recognition of several
Great Powers of Europe. ht is not
sayinq tao much ta assert that this dis.
cussion of sanie of .the great fuda-
mental principles which arase, tended
in a remarkable degree to further the
cause of peace and International Arbi-
tration, of which he was a sincere
ads'ocate.

He was. modest and retiring, and
only those who knew hini intimately
were aware of bis deep learning on this
important subject so dear to Friends,
and of the extent of those services ta
this great cause, nat by enthusiastic
advocacy an the platform, but by the
calm, saber, and reasanable discussion
in the several tribunals of Arbitration
in which he wvas concernied, of the fun-
damental principles of International
Law, which, founded upon the moral
law, as is the law of nations, ought ta
regulate the intercourse of sovereign
powers. 1-Fis discussion of this subject,
which will be found atnong the achives
of these tribunal, were monuments of
learning, and gained him no littie dis.
tinction within the circle where they
could be appreciated.

He was a firm believer in the Inner
Light, which enlightens every man, and
aften expressed bis Confidence that the
appeal ta the conscience and under-
standing of man illumined by that
Light, wauld rot be in vain.

H.s end was calm and peaceful, and
he retained lus faculties ta the last.
" Mark the perfect man and behold the
upright, for the end of that inan is
peace.» Ps. 32: 37.-F'riends' Intelli.
gencer and journal.

YOUNG FRIENDS'AS 1SOCIATION,
SPARTA, ONITARIO.

The Committee ta consider the
arganization of a Young Friends'
Association in Sparta, met 7th mo.
2nd, and were united in appointing
*Edward G. Schooley, President and
Bessie Haight, Secretary.

Our flrst meeting was held yth mo.
8th, at Edgar Haight's, and was
opened with a statement of the abjects
of the Association by the President.
There were twenty-two members
enrolled. It was decided to hold
the meetings every two wveeks, and
that the next association would meet
7th mo. 24th, at 8 o'clock p. m., at
the home of Ed. Schooley.

Two Probramme Committees were
appointed to prepare the excercises
for the twa following meetings. Edgar
Haight, Amelia Haight and Augusta
Schooley for 7 th MO. 24 th. Agnes
Haight, Frank Schooley and Abbey
Seze for 8th M~O 7th. Members were
requested to answer to roll cali witb
sentiments.

Edgar Haight read the xc. Psaim.
Maria Haight then read a paper she
had prepared on the " Life and
Writings of John Greenleaf Whittiery1
The writer dwelt on the earnest,
upright life of the poet, and of aur
pride in Whittier's membership with
Friends. Mention was made of the
poet's early life, and of his recognitioD
as a writer, also of his active participa.
tion in the abolition of slave-y
Whittier's p!ain dress and dignifled
bearing were commented upon, and
many of his poems recalled The
paper c' osed with an extract iram a
poemn entitled IlFirst-day Thoughts.?
In the discussion that foflawied sanie
reminiscences of Whittier's life were
given, and reference was made Ia the
use of his poems as hymns.

The next paper was given by Arnold
G. Schooley on "The Value of1

Expression." The importance of
expression wvas emphasized. There
is the written word; also the spoken,
the one judged by the eye, the other
by the ear. The difference in mean-
ing conveyed by a difference in ton
was brought out, and we were renîiinded
in order ta have the right toue there
must be the right feeling back of the
tarie. Testimony was given Ia tbt
strength ta be gained by the citerance
of our best thoughts.
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The Association closed with the
reading of a paper on George Fox, by
Bertha Bailey. The paper was based
on the first chapter of Janney's Life of
George Fox. It recalled the experience
of Fox lu seeking life and peace, and
of his hearing the voice of the Spirit
saying, IlThere is onie, everi Christ
Jesus who can speak to thy condition."
Fox became the leader of the
IlSeekers " or IIFamily of Love."
<Ihey afterwards called themselves
"Friends " front the words of Jesus,
Ye are my friends if ye do whatsoever

1 cormmand you."
A. JENNIE CORNELL,

Secretary pro tem.

FROM THE FAR WEST.

Fourth nia. i 9 th, we again met
vith Friends at the usual place ; we
had been seated but a short time
,when Margaretta Walton, accompanied
by her niece and two other Frierids,
came in and sat down with us. After
a period of silence, the former spoke
very acceptably. She was followed by
Barclay Smyth and others, some of
,whom feit that their condition had
been very closely rninistered unto.

Durin g the following week we made
niany littie trips about the city, and to
the ocean. On every hand we were
greeted with flowers and luxuriant
trailing vines. The unusual amount of
main has kept the landscape very fresh
and green.

After meeting on the 26th, we bade
oui friends faieweil for the last time.
ýV7e have thoroughly 2ippreciated this
opportunity of meeting with Friends
and worshipping in a quiet Friendly
manner; and we realize that the main-
tenance of this hlte Meeting is largely
due to the persevering efforts of Bar-
clay Smyth and his co-workers.

Early on the morzning of the 28th we
to.ok passage for Portland, Oregon#
The weather was fine and the ocean
calm, and we settled down to the en-
joyment of the voyage at once, and it

was well we did for before dark the
waves began to toss and roll. They
Iooked very grand and beautiful with
their white caps on, but it made us feel
very badly. Rough sailing continued
until we reached the rnouth .of the
Columbia River, where we had ta wait
several hours for high tide. After
crossing the sand bars we found the
water smoother, and we wecre again
able to enýjoy, the society of aur fellow
passengers. We were glad ta touch
firm land again the morning of the
3oth.

There was so much rain that our
stay at Portland wvas rather unsatisfac-
tory.

Late in the day, flfth mo. 4th, we
set aur faces toward Nebraska. Our
route lay through Walla Walla valley, a
rich farmuing district, and the Umatilla
Indian Reservation, which pres2nted
quite a contrast with its huts and
tepees, and fields cultivated by the
Red Man.

The Cascades were in sight when we
awoke the morning of the fifth.

The portion of Idaho that we passed
through was thinly settled. The ground
was covered with sage bush, and the
scene soon becamne tiresome ta the eye.

The seventh found us in Nebraska
again. We were met at the depot by
the smiling faces of the W. C. T. Ul.
and other friends and relatives.

It seems good tq be among Ioved
ones again, and a feeling of thankful-
ness goes up frorn our hearts to the
Heavenly Father for his watchfül care,
as we have journeyed these niany miles
among those who were strangers ta us,
but many of whom we feel are striving ta,
gain the goal towards which our faces are
set, and we realize anew that Heè neyer
lets his children drift beyond his loving
care. E. E. SHOTWELL.

The smallest dewdrop on the mea-
dow at night has a star sleeping in its
bosom, and the passage of Scripture
that may seem insignificant has ïin it a
shining truth.-Rev. Dr. Tainiage.
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THE DIVINE LULLABV.

1 hear Thy v'oice, dear Lord;
1 hear it by the- stornîy sea

\Vhen winter nights are black aîid wild,
And w5hen, affriglit, I call to Tiiee

It cali iny fears aiid wvlispers nie,
"Slcep wvell, iny eild."

1 hear Tliy %,oice, dear Lord,
In singing wvinds, ii fIhllitig o,

The cuirfewv chimes, the Inidniglit bell,
" Sleep well, my child," it niurnitirs lowv

"'The guardian aigels corne and go,
O, child, sleep.wvell."

1 hear Thy voice, dear Lord,
Av though the singing winds be stilled,

Though lushed the ttunult of the deep,
:4y fainting heart wvithanguiblh chilled

By Thy a'suring tone is thrilled,
" Fear not, and sleep.'

Speak on, speak on, dear Lord,
And wvhen tue last dread night is near,

With doubts and fèairs and terrors 'vild,
Oh, let nmy sotil expiring hear

Only thsewords of heavenl3. cheer,
"Sleep well, mny cilid."

-Et-CENE FIFLD.

CIRCULAR MEETING AT GRAN-
VILLE, N. Y.

On First-day, 7th mo 5Sth, our
meeting was visited by five (e), Friends
from New York and Brooklyn. In the
morning meeting, Jonah L. Rees spoke
from the text, " Obedience is better
than sacrifice." He explained the
idea of sacrifice, from the time when
înother's laid their littie ones in the
fiery arms of an idol god, to the
present day, and to the priesthood
which perpetuates -the same principle.
He there explained how constant
obedience to God's requirements would
keep us ever in the line of duty; s0 we
need flot be actuated by the false idea
that we aré required to give back to
God some- portion of the 'good things
he bas given us, to make up, as it
were, for our own shortcomings.

Henry Hallock, after referring to the
~love of God," which constrained them

to visit us at that time. spoke iii a clear
concise manner of "«the Light which
enl.ighteneth every mran that comneih

into the world,» and explained how the
Spirit o* God or his voice in the soul
wQuld presery' e from ail evil, and lead
its followers *into ail truth and happiness,
if they will only be obedient to it. He
also gave a clear and beautiful ex-
planation of worship and the ministry as
believed in and practiced by the Society
of Friends. After prayer the meeting
closed.

At the Conference, in the afternoon,
Cora Haviland, of Brooklyn, gave an
interesting and instructive account
of her work in the Mission Kin-
dergarten. She gave illustrations
of the resuit of* such teaching
in the lives of the children, which
showed how the e,,il inherent in their
natures, and fostered by the ignorant
training of their *parents, and the vile-
ness and wickedriess of their surround-
ings, was gradually overcome, and ail
that was good in the child nature
drawn out and developed, thus effect-
ing a complete transformation in the
character of those children of the
sluins.

The address wvas followed by re-
marks from many, those of L ewis
Dougan, of Middle Granville, being
especially inter 'esting, as he has recently
returned home from the State Normal
School, and gave illustrations of the
kindergarten teaching as applied to the
children of wealthy parents, shoving
that the effect on the character was
equally as great.as in the other cases.
At the close of the meeting an earnest
desire. was expressed that aMiso
kindergarten might be started in ;ran-
ville, as there is certainly a large fild
here for the wvork, and. it is bel'eved
that we have'enough earnest w urkers
among the peop!6 to make SULh an
undertaking a success.* L. J. M.f

The soul bas been described to be an
emanation of the Dýeity. A cràivning
act of the*iDeity, when He endowed
mari with a physical, intellectual, and
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spiritual nature, constituting him a
three fold being. The physical struc-
ture, whether formed by a process of
developmnent, or a Ilspecial creation,"
is, we think, orily a highier order of
aniniated nature, endowved with a brain
of more exquisite structure, the source,
as we apprehend, of the intellectual
faculties. But the soul is somiething
different. It seems to be a spiritual
faculty bestowed for the purpose of
enabling us to, hold converse with the
Deity. "Great source of life and
good.»

The soul, then, is that faculty of our
nature, by which, and through which,
we obtain a knowledge of D.vine Laws,
and this constitutes us accounitable
beings. The soul is a facut, capable
(À offéring adoration.to some Power,
greater, stronger, bolier than itself.
It connects us with the spiritual sîde of
things.

IIfe without its spiritual side is
humndrum."

E. AvERILL.

A NEW SECULAR VERSION 0F
THE BIBLE.

A new English version of the Old
Testament, from a text corrected by
comparison of the best manuscripts,
has for sorne years been in preparation
by the Johns Hopkins Press, says the
Baltirnore Sun, under the supervision
of Prof. Paul Haupt, of the Johns
Hopkins University, and by the end
of the presbnit year a number of the
books composing the Hebrew Scrip-
tures will have been published. A
feature of the enterprise is that it is not

iin the hands of theologians. It is
purely a secular work, and the only
aim has been to get, first, a correct
text, and then a correct translation,
without regard for its bearing upon any
creed or scheme of unbelief. Since
the ime of King James, when the re-
ceived version was made, many new
helps to the right rendering of the
Hebrew text have been discovered.

Semitic scholarship bas made great
advances in methods as well as the
acquisition of ampler materials for
comparison, elucidation and study. By
the co-operation of Semitic scholars of
the whole lcarried world, Prof. Haupt
has secured a Hebrew text which is
being printed at Leipzig. It is printed
in colors, the same page having some-
times as many as four colors, each
color denoting a diffcrent elernent in
the construction of the text. A single
line rnay contain several colors to dis-
tinguish the undoubted original frorn
portions that are in doubt. The fact
that parts of the same bobk belong to
différent periods or authors will airo be
indicated. For example. iii the book
of Levîticus the " Priestly Code " will
be in black le ters on a white back-
ground. The parts added later will
have a brown background, and the
L-aw of Holiness will be in ye4low.
Interpolations are indicated by over-
lining. Where the original is poetry
this will be indicated in the transla-
tion.

After securing a perfected text the
various books were alloted to the most
learned Orientalists of this and other
courtries for translation, the book of
Ecclesiastes being allotted to Prof.
Haupt. In a recent issue of the New
York journal,* an article by Rudolph
Block compares the new version of
chapter xii. of Ecclesiastes with the
old with some interestirig results. The
chapter is chiefly an exhortation to the
cheerful enjoyment of the good things
of life, with an allegorical conclusion
in 'which the decay of the several
faculties is ingeniously depicted. Every-
one recaîls the familiar passage, "'Re-
member now thy Creator lin the days
of thy youth, while the evil days corne
not," etc., and the following passage:
IIn the ddys when the keepers of the

house shall tremble and the strong
men shahl *bow themselves and the
grinders cease because they are few
and those that look out of the window
be darkened." In the new version
this runs:
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Reniember the wvife ini the days of thy vigor,
Ere there corne the tiays of evil,
And the vears draw%% nighi
lIn which thon -%ilt say 1 have no pleasure.
Ere is darkened the sun and the liglit of day,
And the nioon, and the stars,
And the clonds returx after the rain,
When the keepers of the bouse tremble,
And the nien of power bend themiselves;
The gi-inding ilaid cease
And the ladies that look out thirouigl the

lattice are darkencd.

The meaning is plainer in the new
version. '-Ere is darkened the sun,"
the professor says, refers to the sun-
shine of childhood, when ail is briglit.
The Ilmooti" s uggests the tempered
light of boyhood, while the l'stars"»
indicate feiver moments of happiness
in mature age. As age advanceq there
are many days darkened with ran l'and
the clouds return after the ram.," so
that there are few bright moments.
The Ilkeepers of the house " are the
hands. As age- proceeds erectness of
carriige is lost Ilthe men of power
bend themse:lves." Man loses his
teeth, wh'ch are -'the grinding maids,"
and his eyes growv dim-"l the ladies
that look out through the lattice are
darkened." The old man's sleep is
short and Ilhe rises at the voice of the
birds." The " daughters of music are
brought low " means that the sense of
hearing is lost. Tbe septuagenarian
dislikes to go upstairs or climb a hîlI-
he is Ilafraid of that i-hich is high?"
Ris hiair becomes white-" the almond
tree blossometh." The pessimfismn of
the chapter is intensified in the con-
cluding line of the new version, IlAil
is vanity and ail that is coming is
vanityý"-Scientific Amnerican.

Wherever souls are being tried and
ripened, in whatever conmmonplace and
homely ways-there God is hewing out
the pillars for Ris temple.-Phillips
Brooks.

Pra.yer is the pulse of the renewed
soul, and the constancy of its beat is
the test and measure of the spiritual
life.-Octavius Winslow.

ASHA, THE HINDU MAIDEN.

(By Lydia J. Mfosher.)

CHAPTER V.-A HUNT AND WHAT CAME
0F IT.

David Ellsworth entered upon the
work of the Mission with great zeal and
a truly consecrated heart. Hie "'as
gladly welcomned by the inmates, sorne
of whomn had spent many years in the
endeavor to enable those " sitting in
darkness » to behold and accept the
light of Christ.

There were two families in the Mis-
sion, one a man and his wife, the other
a man, wife and two chiildren; and
beMies these were two sisters, young
worner. fromn England, who baci de-
voted their lives to the work, and an
aged, white-haired man by the narne of
Samuel Walters ; the latter wvas greatly
loved and reverenced by ail, flot only
his associates, but thiý natives, to many
of whom he had carried the Truth in all
its purity ; and many an invalid had
died trusting and happy through his
minîstrations. Hie it was who ha~i
visited the mother of Asha when lier
daughter was praying in the forest, and
no other could have carried such com-
fort to the heart which had long been
under the preparing hand, and was
ready and waiting for the message he
had to give her.

For the first time in several months
the vicinity of the Mission buildings
had been rendered dangerous by a wild
beast which had badly frightened some
natives, who were at work on one of the
buildings connected with the Mission.
The consequence wvas that ail the men,.
except Samuel Walters, started out one
morning with their riflts, deterniined
flot to return until the animal, wvhatever
it was, should be siain. In the latter
part cf the day the hunters found ther-
selves separated from each other, and
as yet no trace of their gamne liad ap
peared. David Ellsworth stopped a-
moment to rest near the edge of the'
forest, and as he stood leaning against;
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a tree hie neard a Iow rnoan; quickly
glancing in the direction of the sound,
bie bebeld Asha in the spot where the
reader first met hier ; but she was flot
standing erect now, but ivas on hier
knces, bier bead bowed upon lier hands,
and hier whole frarne convulsed in the
agony of bier grief. With a great long-
ing to cornfort one in such sorrow,
David took a few sîeps îoward lit r, but
she heard hini flot unttl hie spoke to hier
gently, fearing to startie htr. Qiickly
springing to hur feet, she seemed about
to fly, but stGp--xd at the reassuring
words of the young man, and, looking
earnestly in bis face, sbe asked bim if
hie were front the Mission ? Receîving
an affirmative answer, a look of great
relief stole over ber face, and advanc.
ing toward himwith outstretched hands,
she said: "O0, God sent you to me'1
1 believe my mother is dyirig; will you
corne quickly and sce hier ?" Together
they hasten to the cabin, David much
regretting that bie had nothing with
him for a sick person, for when starting
on a bunt bie bad not expected to flnd
a patient requiring bis services. But
ojie glance at the invalid told bun no
niedicines would avail in this case, and
as bie knelt by the couch of Hvovi, and
bis eyes met her's, she raised herseif
wvith a great effort, and grasping bis
hand and turning hier eyes upward, she
exclained : 1'Thank the great God who
lias answered my prayers'" Then,
turning to David, she said : 'II amn dy-
ing, and 1 asked that a protector migbt
bie sent rny child, for I feared she migbt
not reach tbe Mission alone; you will
take bier tbere immediately ; danger
lurks in the forest, do flot delay. 1 go to
join my husband ; Rahula, 1 corne,"
and with a look of great joy on ber
face Hvovi fell back dead. David
turned to Asha, and was surprised to
see her already preparing to depart.
Seeing bis questioning look, she said -

I prornised my niother neyer to de-
lay wben sbe left me, but to go to the
Mission directly. I know not what it
,was, but mother told me that the unseen
IPower wbich had led hier to my father's

dead body, warned bier I was neyer to
linger here after hier deatb." After ar-
ranging tiie couch and tbe body of
Hvovi, David and Asha lett the cabin ;
they had gone but a few rods when
Asha d :tected arnong the bushes at a
littie distance, a glittering pair of black
eyes, and before sbe could inform bier
companion a bullet wbizzled past them,
burying itself in the body of a tree.
I)avid's weaporn was unloaded, besides,
hie could see no trace of the enetny,
and seeing, Asha in an almost fainting
condition, bie lifted bier in bis arrns and
ran rapidly to the Mission, wbich bie
reacbied in ýafety. Leaving Asha in
charge of tbe women, in company with
two of the men, bie returned to, the
cabin, and in a sbort time the body of
Hvovi was receiving in tbe Mission
bouse, the last services for the dead,
performed by tender, loving hands.
Two days later, when the funeral took
place, the caini but deeply sad face of
Asha drew pity from, every beart, and
the orphan girl found a finm friend in
each member of the Mission.

A few days after this, one of the men
from the Mission while in the adjoining
forest, saw at a short distance frorn
him a very large lion, bis forepaws rest-
ing on the prostrate fort- of a mani.
Anxinilq to k111the animal and rescue
bis victim, hie took careful aim with bis
rifle and fired ; the beast dropped dead,
but, on approacbing, hie found tbe man
quite dead also; and, even ln death,
the malignant expression of the small,
black eyes caused the mari to shudder
as he looked upon hlm.

Thus perished the murderer of
Rahula, the would-be destroyer of
David and Asha, the enemy of Mis-
sions, of the Brabmo-Sornaj, of free
îbougbt and advancement in any di-
rection.

Every day is a littie life ; and our
wbole life is but a day repeqted.
Those, therefore, that dare lose a day
are dangerously prodigal; those that
dare misspend it, desperate.-Bishop
Hall.
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WARTHMORE COLLEGE,
SWARTHMORE. PA.

Under care of Friends. Opens gth mîontîs z7th,
1895. Full Collcge Courses for young mni and
yung svoînen, leading to Classical, Engineering,

Scient ific and L.iterary degrees. Machine shops,
laboratories.-ind lilbraries%. For Catalogue and particu.
lars addres

CHAR LES Da6,AR MO, Ph. D., President.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for both sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for adnmission tu an>- college, or fur-
nishing a good English Education. This% %chool was-

opndNinth niontis 8th, 189t. Ternis for lsoarding
scoas, $150 per sclîool y-ear. The school is under
the care of Friends, and i. pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thiry- umiles froîin Newv Vorlc. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WILLITS. Secretarv. Glen Cove, Long Island, N.Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadelphin Vcarly Meeting of
Friends. New buildings. wîih ai nmodern conven-
jence*s; extetisve groujnd'.-; tel teachers, aIl specialisi. ;
three courses of study, the Scientific, the Classical, and
the Literary; chemical, physical anîd biological labor.
atonies; nianual training. Special care will Vie given
to the moral atid religious trainîing of the ptmpils by
teachers who are toncernied Friends.

For circular,and other inîfornatîion. address
GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

FRIENB8' ULEJYKNTRRY
alld HUI}I 8LGU0L

McCtilloli and Preston Sis., Baltimiore, Md.
This Scbool adniit-s -,tudeisss, of buth -.txtt-, antd 0!every grade, and trainsb thin for business, for a pro-

fession or for college or uîîiversity. It has athorougli-
lequipped gymnasisin, and affords excellent physical

trainingý under well qualifieui directors. The 31st year
began gsh mo. 19, 14~4. ELI MI. LAMB3, Principal.

CllAPPÊQUA MOlUNTMIN INSTITUTE,
AB]oarding Scbool for both sexes uxader the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meetng The
present building is new and much en1axrged,
and has perfect sanit-ary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for busines
or college. Healthfully and pleasantly located
near the Harlom P. R. One hour from Now
York City. For catalogue address SAMUEL C.
COLL[NS. Principal, OhappaQa N. Y.

N0W READY FOR G;ENERAI» DISTRIIILNTION-
THE PRINOIPLES 0F THE BELIGIOUS

SOCIETY 0F FRIENDS, AND SOME
0F ITS TESTIMONIES.

B\' JOHN J. CORNELL.
This bool, contains 45 pages, and is neatly boundi ta
cloth, witla portrait of Author.

Copies can Vie liad of the Agent,
ISAAC WALKER & CO.,

8 North St., Baltimsore.
Single Lopies, 40C-, post paid ; 25 and 50 book I)3
30c-, expres., extra; , 1o0r over lots, 25C., expressý exi ra.

COPvRrnGT, Gc.
For InformatIon andI frec Handbook w-rite to

DMUNN & CO.. 361 BROADWAY, YN'!l YORg.
O1licst butreau for seetring patents In Atii-rims
Every psatent taken osît by us Is broughit befor,
the publie by a uotice giveai freeo f charge lu the

Larest circulation of nny Gi-entîfle paper In the
wvorid. Splendidly illustratcd. No Intel.lig(ent
mal' shou d be Without IL WVekly, S3 .00a
vear-, $1.50 six nMonths. Address. MUN N & CO.,
1>wsîssuEIL%, 361 Blroadway, New' York City.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW
TI/'ENTY PAGES.

Single subscription, one year--------------. .. 75C.
In clubs of fi% e, per cupy ont! year. 50C.

c ten, .4s.e.
Witli a cep>- free tu iht. getter up of each club

of ten naines.
W'e aiways prefer ha% iag rensittances niai 'y Post

Oflice Order or Express Order. They %1 ciuld be
drawn payable at London, Ont. Please da , -iu sed
luani, drafts or shect sfor suins ss than 5- ,0

Address, S. P. Z&VITZ,
Coldstreans, Ont., Caa

FOOD, WARMTH AND PURE-.AIR arfe.the eJetalof

SON VENTfr
LATJNG GRATES svill ssîppiy the latter two, in tise wints-r honme
at lest cost than any otîser systens. Catalogue shows construction.

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
50 eeraa S., ewYorkj


